
WHY JOHN IS PEEVED
THESE DAYS

Does John look peeved these
days?

Poor, stupid man!
He has never once associated

those big, glaring headlines,
"Spring 'Opening" that he has
seen across the top of his paper
with his "belated dinners every
night since, and that most fa-

mous, as well as unwelcome dis-

turber --of, early slumbers. "Get
up earjy, John, I want 'to get
breakfast over early," which he
has been hearing every morning.

Had John been a little more ob-

servant, ds. he pushed his way
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through the crowds of women
that stbod before the store win-dows.- he

would nob- be wondering
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now, for he would have seen Mrs.
John jammed against the, win-
dow, notebook and pencil in hand,
eagerly copying the linesvof a
Panquin model a street suit of
black taffei

And,had John also been quick-
er of wit, he would have lbitered
around until he saw wifey move
out of the crowd, note-book con-
cealed in her hand-ba- g, and make
her way to-- a silk counter, watch-
ed an accommodating sales-

woman measure off nine yards of
black taffeta, followed her to the
lining, trimming and thread
counters, and, in his imagination,
he would have seen, in the nunrcr-qu- s

packages tucked snugly un- -
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der her. arm. as she left the store
a beautiful Panquin creation.

All the animosity in his hear
for the Easter bonnet
and suit would have melted com-

pletely at the entrance of the mil-
linery shop where untrimmed
shapes are a specialty, when he
saw wifey disappear therein.

Had he done this, it would mat-
ter little if dinner was late, if the
beds were unmade, if the house
was untidy, for doesn't wifeyp
need all the gopd daylight pos-
sible while, cutting, pressing, fit-

ting and threading thesewing
machine on that precious Easter
dress? Ieither would he care if


